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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

.Van licovered Skulking About the
Store of Protheroo k Watkins on

South Main Avcnuo.

A few months afo tho store of
Protheroe & Watkins, on South Main
avenue, was entered bv burglars. A
quantity ( groceries were taken out.
No clue to the thieves was obtained,
though younK men were suMxised to
have been the KUllty on-a- . Last eve-nln- K

as two small boys were playing
In the yard at the rear of the store
one of them stumbled across the body
of a younK man who was In hiding un-
der a shed.

The fellow got ur and ran, Riving
warning to another person, who also

aifwe from nearby and hustled behind
another building. Lieutenant Williams
was apprised of the lneldent. He
searchl about hut tho two men had
made Road their escape.

ON THK DKATH OK MR. WATP.orS.
Resolution were parsed on the death

of W. Seott Watrous at a regular meet-
ing of Martha Washington chapter, No.
J. Order or Kastern Star, held April 27.
1S9B. The resolutions are us follow:

Wheiviis, It ha pleased the Ureat Archi-
tect of the universe to remove from our
midst our. lute brother, V. Scott Watrous,
and

Whereas, It Is but Just that a flttlnu rec-
ognition of his many virtues should be
had; therefore, be it

KesolveJ, That while wo how with hum-
ble submission to the will of the Most
High, we do not less mourn for our
brother, who has been taken front its,

rtesolveil, That In the death of W. Scott
Watrous this chapter laments the loss of
a bi'otlter who was ever ready to proffer
the hand of aid and the voice of sympathy
to the needy and distressed of the fra-
ternity, an active member of this chapter,
whoso utmost endeavor were exerted
for Its welfare and prosperity, a friend
and companion who was dear to us 'til,
a citizen whose Upright and noble life

a a standard of emulation to his fe-
llow.

Itesolved, That the heartfelt sympathy
of this "chapter be extended io his family
iu, their sad affliction.

Kesolved. That these resolution be
spread in full upon the minutes of the
chapter and a copy thereof be transmitted
lo the family of our deceased brother and
be published lu the daily papers. X

V f. K. Laidim., Wrlxht liroadbent,
A. B. Holmes,

'
, .'. t'ora t '.ltucKlnnham,

I'ommlttee.

ItRATH OP Org FKUBEK.
a sad death was that of Ous Ferber.

the son of Chief Ferber, of
the (Ire department, which occurred at
sunset Inst evening. The youitK man
had been sick for over three weeks,
dentil. His parents followed the advice
Peritonitis was the llnal cause of
of some of the leading physicians on
this side and everything that care nml
attention could accomplish was done to
evert the untimely death. The young
man was of a qulev uud attractive dis-
position. Ills large following of younK
.friplids was shown lust evening when
many gathered around the Ferber home
on South Muln avenue and talked over
the companionable qualities of the dead
play mate. The l'ttnernl arrangements
have not been completed.

A FT E It THE HALL.
Kichnrd Phillips, Jr.. and John Jones,

both of the neighborhood of Thirteenth
street, wns playing base bal! Saturday
afternoon on the Hat near Luzerne
street. They came together In a mil-tu- al

attempt to catch a II.v ball. Phil-Hp- s'

nose was badly smashed and Jones
lias a mark on his forehead.

' "". NEWS NOTES.
George F. Kellow, who for over twen-

ty yearn has been employed In the car
shops of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, of late years
being the foreman, was on Saturday
evening visited by a number of his fel-

low workmen. They assembled at the
otTlee of the alderman of the Fourteenth
ward, to which position Mr. Kellow was
recently elected by the voters of that
ward. Mr. Kellow has resigned his po-

sition at the car shops and today will
'don the ermine. He is very popular
with the men at the shops and It was to
show their esteem that the parly gath-
ered and passed a few hours in a so-

cial way. During the evening, M. J.
Coleman, In a good ttntured speech,
presented Mr. Kellow with a handsome
desk and a complete set of furniture.
The gift was the result of contributions
from the workmen. Mr. Kellow
thanked his friend.- - for their kindness.
The Oermania band played during the
evening. Ketnurks wen- - made by

, Messrs. Madden. Williams and Mur-
ray. James Cranston has succeeded
Ml". Kellow tit the car shops.

R. S. T. Cocker, at Saturday evening's
ttieeting of the Welsh Philosophical so-
ciety, talked on Armetiin.

Edward Hughes, of iJlvislon street,
was elected to the of the
senior class at Ll'nim.slmtg Mate Nor-
ma! school, from which he will grad-
uate this year. J,ut yearMr. Hughes
WHH.made president of the Junior clus.

........

of fb? Stibforbs.
The dual honor! Is seldom given to the
came Individual.

Captain Bird, of South Hyde Park
avenue, is about again after a period
of illness.

Morris Thomas sang for the llrst time
yesterday as a choir member of the
Penn avenue liaptist church.

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. W.
McCarthy will take place this morning
at 9.30 o'clock. Services will be held
at St. Patrick's church, and interment
will be made in Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

"Jack" Jones has opened a hotel on
Hellevue Heights, In the Pleasnnt View
building.

Miss Sarah L. Carson, the girl's
friend, will on Thursday evening ad-
dress a meeting at the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church.

The handsome marbeltzed slate
checker board which was presented to
Hobert Morris lodge by W. H. Hughes,
of Poultney, Vt.. has been inlaid In a
richly carved oak table made by John
Henore & Son.

The West Side band, under the lead-etsh- lp

of (ieorge Crump, will give an
open air concert on Wednesday evening
from the balcony of the Fairchlld hotel.

lnvid Davis, of Khamokin, is visiting
at the homo of Andrew A. Uobertsop,
on North Helmet's, avenue.

Maud, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. flyron Sloat. of 1.MI7 Shetland
street, died yesterday morning. The
death Is a sad one; the child was bright
and Interesting and the parents' are
grief stricken at their loss. Funeral
services y ill be conducted at the house
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PERSONAL REFERENCE.
Miss Hattte East, of Fourteenth

street, has recovered from an Illness.
Edward Hughes, a student at the

Hloomsburg State Normul school, Is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Hughes, of Division street.

Druggist D. M. Jones, of South Main
avenue, and John Lewis, of Eynou
street, Ashed at Spring Brook Saturday.

Tom Johns, of Wllkes-Harr- e, was a
West Side visitor yesterday.

Mrs. .Ell Lonaker, of North Hromley
avenue, is visiting nt Olyphant.

Miss Hattle Ryron. of Mahanoy City,
Is neWig entertaine&by Mrs. O. A. Rob-
erts, of North Rebecca avenue.

West 4ldc Kilsinoss IMreotorv.
FLOKIST Out flowers and funeral

a speeialtv. Floral figures, useful
as klf ts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South Main
avenue.

BECOND HAND F1TRNITPRE Posh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. c. King, 1024 and 10i Jack-to- n

street.

(iRLIN KIDCiF..

Miss Carolyne V. Uorsey, who, has
been In charge of the elocution and. ora-
tory department of the Central Normal
school, at Danville, lnd.. for the pnst
four years, has returned to her home at
S21 Delaware street. Miss Dorsey was
compelled to give up her position last
fall on account of poor health, and dur-
ing the past winter has been sojourn-
ing In the South.

Hev. Aldrich, of the Grace Reformed
Episcopal church, will give u Hlble
reading In the Women's Christian Tem-
pera nc union rooms on Penn avenue,
nenr Marion street, tonight at 7.45. The
public Is cordially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hury, of Delaware
street, have returned from a week's
visit In Itinghamton.

TtPms for The Tribune. may be left at
,1. F. Hangl's grocery store, Jones' drug
store, William Snyder'B barber shop on
Dickson avenue, at Coles' drug store,
Lru Stephen's grocery store, C. E.
Dolph's bakery on Capouse avenue and
tit Thompson's drug store and Charles
Coopei'u grocery store on East Murket
street.

Mrs. Coleman, of Delaware street,
has been quite 111 for the past week.

William Tripp, of Fordham street, Is
stiffcling from a severe cold.

Airs. Elwell. of Penn avenue, is en-
tertaining friends from Plttston.

MI NOOK A.

James Jones and 11. J. Ilobathan, of
Greenwood, were visitors at Lee, Pa.,
Saturday.

William Cotter, of Forest City, circu-
lated among Greenwood friends yester-
day.

James Powell, student at the
Stroudsbut'g State Normal school, was
a caller In town Saturday evening.

A building boom has struck Gllmore
avenue.

The bnsebnll team of the O'Connell
council, Young Men's Institute, and the
Stars, both of this place, crossed bats
cm Iturke's ground yesterday afternoon.
The feature id' the game wus the bnt-Jin- g

McJJiigh of the Stars. The
Young Men's Institute team was de-
feated by the score of 1!) to IX

At an emiy hour yesterday morning
two valuable umbrellas were stolen
from the residence of Peter Hlgglns, on
Gllmore avenue.

Hatters and

Doctor or Clothier
Will you pay Ten Dollars for a

Swell Spring or will you go with-
out and let the doctor. charge you $50.00
for curing pneumonia ?

There are no coats in Scranton like
these. Think of it! Ten for a
'Swagger' Covert Coat, with a

Twenty-fiv- e dollar look about it. Other
Coats other prices, $10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,
lined with heaviest, richest silk, equal
to the best tailor's make.

. ., ,
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: SAMTERS'.-- . ,

Stpre D6g Clothiers,

PHOTOGRAPHER

Furnishm

Overcoat

Dollars
Stylish

custom
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Three Additional EWctrlo Lights for the
Tweatletk Ward-Wh- ere Coaaeil-m-aa

Coyae Will Locate Then.

Select Councilman T. J. Coyne has
secured the passage of an ordinance,
providing for three additional electric
lights for the Twentieth ward and he
Is pressing his claims for an appropria-
tion for three more, relying on the
obvious need of them as his right to
Insist upon supplying his demand. The
three which have been granted will be
erected this week, within a few days.
One will be placed at the corner ofi
Celar avenue and Fig street; anotner
at the corner of Pit tt ton avenue and
Saginaw street; and the third at the
earner of Cedar avenue and Sanders
street.

Saginaw street Is a block south of
Connell Park, and Sanders street is the
oirt? which runs by Mlnooka store. Mr.
Coyne Intends to have a light erected
at the city line with a few months. The
three which will be added this week
are very much needed.

MR. SCOTTS PETITION.
There is no man on the South Side

more Indignunt than Patrick Sarsrteld
Scott, of Fig street; all on account of a
stream of waste water which Is of con-

siderable annoyance to him. There Is
a nine per cent, grade on Fig street
between Cedar and Plttston avenues,
but the stream does not observe the
laws of gravitation and tt stagnates In
front of his property. The water comes
from a pipe which leads from some of
the properties above Plttston avenue,
and Mr. Scott thinks It Is an Injustice
of frightful men. He went around yes-
terday with a tietltlon asking councils
for redress. His opposition to this pri-
vate waste water pipe may lead to hav-
ing a pipe drain laid on Fig street from
Stotie avenue to the river. . Such a
thing would be the same as a sewer
and the proerty owners are said to bn
in favor of It.

WILL TAKE AN EVENING SPIN.
Captain Joseph F. Woelker. of the

South Side Wheelmen's club, has Issued
an order to the members to report at
7.30 this evening for a spin over some
of the streets of the central city. The
run will be made on the asphalted ave-
nues on the "hill." All the members
are expected to be punctual In report-
ing.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Hattle Klbler, of Cedar avenue,

wire of the late Joseph Klbler, wishes
to return thanks to Rev. William A.
Nordt. Robert Hums' lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, Scrantonia encampment, and the
Carpenters' union, and all who showed
their sympathy at the funeral.
- Hotelkeeper Anthony Hafner, of
Plttston avenue, has purchased the
property adjoining his hotel on the cor-
ner of lteech street for 12.200.

The parade of Polish societies will
start from 'St. Mary's church on Pros-
pect avenue this evening at 7.30 as an
Introductory feature of the celebration
at Music hall of the one hundred and
fifth anniversary of the Independence
of Poland, mention of which celebra-
tion has already been made in The Tri-
bune. .

PROVIDENCE.

Miss Benedict, one of the teachers at
No. 25 school, entertained the other
teachers employed In that building;' at
her home Saturday with a tea. Those
who attended It were: Professor
Lange, Miss Nye, Miss Wallace, Miss
Laurent, Miss Davis, Miss Atkinson,
Miss Dolphin, Miss Raub, Miss Wil-
liams, Miss Claudia Williams, Miss
Christmas.

David Evans Is con lined to his home
on Deacon street with a severe Illness.

Esther, the young daughter of Isaac
S. Jones, of Hill street, is seriously III.

Leland Jones, of Wayne avenue,
spent yesterday and Saturday with
friends in olyphant.

Henry Williams, of Wilkes-Burr- e,

siient yesterday with friends in the
North End.

A number of prominent citizens of
Providence have organized a commit-
tee for the purpose of conducting; a
grand concert the proceeds of which are
to go to a fund for cultivating the voices
of the Morgan children of Oak street,
who have shown themselves to be wor-
thy of the favor to be bestowed upon
them. The date set for the concert Is
June 9 and will be held In St. Mary's
hall on West Market street.

Uefore Alderman L. N. Roberts yes-
terday morning Edward Whist, George
Fox, John Williams, Anthony Yonalu-nu- s.

Barney Yaghan and Frank Mat-chlsk- y

were arraigned-- , some for being
drunk and disorderly and others for
lighting. The alderman collected $21 In
fines.

Harry Skelton, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

spent yesterday with friends at the
Bristol house.

dun.mori:.
Mrs. H. Plnkney, of Brook street, left

Saturday morning for New York, from
whence she will take passage for Eng-
land where she will spend the summer
months among friends and relatives.

Miss Genevieve Servls, of West Pltts-
ton, Is the guest of Miss Cornelia Gal-pl- n,

of Elm street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jay, of Web-

ster avenue, spent the Sabbath with
friends at Carbondale.

G. W. Jones, of Brook street, was In
Moscow on business Saturday.

Mr. Turnbull Is making extensive Im-
provements on his Grove street prop-
erty.

A team of mules belonging to F. E.
Swam were shot on Saturday on ac-
count of sickness and old age.

Miss Katie Benjamin, or West Pltts-
ton, is spending a few days with friends
In this place.

Mr. Galpin, of Binghamtoti, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Blackinton on Elm street.

Word waB received here Saturday of
the illness of Frank Chamberlain, who
Is with Buffalo Bill's Wild West show
at a Cincinnati hospital. Frank has
many friends here who will be pleased'
to hear of his early recovery.

Miss Jessie Brown, of Avoca, is the
guest of Miss Kate McMillan, of North
JJlakely street.

Miss Annie Elwell, of Newark Valley,
N. Y., is spending a few days with
friends in this place.

The funeral of the late Stewart O.
Dllley, who died at Colorado Springs on
Monday, took place from his mother's
residence on West Drinker street. Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock and was
largely attended, the services being
conducted by Revs. Chatman, of Forty
Fort, Richard Hiorns, of Scranton and
C. L. Hayes, of the Methodist church
of this place. Several selections were
sung by the choir of the Methodist
Episcopal church and the remains were
borne to theit- - last resting place In
Dun more cemetery by Fred Stevens,
Jacob Easterllne. James Moffatt, Sud-le- r

Hopkins, Southard West and Harry
Smith.

PECKVIULE,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster and

daughter, Bessie, of South Canaan,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jenkins,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Day, of Wilkes-Ba- r
re, spent Saturday with relatives In

town.;
E. F. Bursh, of Belfast, called on O.

L. Keller last Saturday.
F. J. Swingle enjoyed a ride to Dal-

ton last Sunday on his "bike."
Ambrose F. Brttndage died at his

home on North Main street last Satur-
day evening from one week's sickness,
aged 64 year and ii months. In the

death of air. Brundage Peckvllle loses
one of Us oldest and most respected
citizens. He was bora In Benton town-
ship on March 2. 1832. and moved here
thirty-on- e years ago. The deceased
was of a winning disposition and duri-
ng; his residence her has made many
warm friends who will greatly miss
him. He was prominently identified
with the Prohibition party, and was al-
ways ready to lend a helping hand to
the temperance cause. He was elect-
ed senior elder of the Presbyterian
church of this place, which was built
about one year ago, to which the praise
of the founder of the beautiful edifice
belongs. He was elected two years ago
as a public school trustee, which posi-
tion he held as president up to the time
of his death. A wife and four daugh-
ters survive him: Mrs. J. K. Clifford,
of Green Ridge; Mrs. John R. Neely, of
Taylor; Miss Eva. who is a teacher in
the Stroudsburg State Normal school,
and Miss Jennie, who resides at home.
The funeral services will be held at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow (Tues-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be
conducted by the Rev. Henry J. Crane,
the Presbyterian minister of Union-dal- e,

assisted by his pastor, Hev. V. C.
Hyers. Interment will be made In
Prospect cemetery.

Henry Schaller leaves here next
Thursday to visit with his friends In
Germany.

Our borough fathers will hold a regu-
lar meeting in the council rooms this
evening.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Lost In New York," a play full of
heart Interest, will be presented at the
Academy of Music today, tomorrow and
Wednesday. A vlved picture of New
York life Is given as It exists today
from the Battery to Central park. The
cast Includes Lilly B. Sinclair. Jean
Williams, Carroll Marshall, May Hom-
er, Mary Sheridan, Baby Sheridan, Ver-
non Somen, Charles E. Edwards.

Lotteries w. Jackson. K. A. June. Will
Marks, Arthur Carleton, and E. C. Fish.
Miss Sinclair Is salr to be the bright-
est little Ingenue that has ever played
the star role of "Jennie Wilson," and
she Is making a great success In the
part, as Is Charles E. Edwards In the
character of the "tramp." They both
introduce several new specialties.

II I! I!
" On next Thursday the management
of the Academy of Music has a treat
In store for Its patrons; the queen of
them all, Lillian Ruswell! Of course
with her comes a grand opera outfit,
gorgeous costuming; and scenery, well
trained chorus, enlarged orchestra, etc.
"The Goddess of Truth," a new comic
opera by Stanislaus Stange and Julian
Edwards, authors of "Madeline, or The
Magic Kls," and other bright musical
gems, will be the bill of fare. It t
said to be a novel Idea suggested by the
romantic story in Gilbert's palace of
truth. In the opera Miss Russell as-
sumes a double role Princess Alma
and the "Goddess," which characters
are said to be peculiarly adapted to her
rich soorano voice, and excellent dra-
matic qualities.

II II II

In the sixteenth century the highest
note ever trilled was by Le Bastardelta
and Catalina, whose voices had a com-
pass of three and a half octaves. The
nineteenth century, so replete with wis-
dom and grand achievements, brings
us the sweet singing; Nllsson and the
Immortal Pattl; but it was left for the
pride of California, the Idol of America,
Ellen Beach Yaw, to sound the highest
note ever attained by the human voice,
and with one mighty and phenomenal
rtach she landed her magnetic voice to
E above high E, an unprecedented
achievement In the world's history.

j where It will ever stand as a monument
of her name and American greatness.
Miss Yaw will be heard at the Froth-lngha- nt

Friday evening, May 8, for the
benefit of Company B. Thirteenth regi-
ment, when she will be supported by the
distinguished artists, Maxlmllllan Dick
and Miss Georglella Lay.

II II II

On Saturday night Effle Ellsler, the
foremost exsnent of emotional drama,
will be seen at the Frothlngham in
Alexander Dumas' "Camllle." Miss
Ellsler Is possessed of remarkable tal-
ent and artistic grace, which lends a
charm to her Impersonations; but It is
to her naturalness and true, womanli-
ness that she owes her popularity with
theater-goer- s.

BOTH HELD FOR COURT.

Woman's Tongue Starts Tronbls Among
l.lttlo England Neighbors.

William Mi-Lan-e and George Stecky,
neighbors of Little England, have each
been held in t&K) hail for the appear-
ance at court, the former to answer the
charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery, the latter for making threats.

Stecky's wife. It appears, said some-thln- jr

rellectlng on the character of Mc-La-

and when he went to take her
to task on Sunday last, he was put
out of the house by the husband. This
so riled McLane that he picked up a
stone and struck Stecky on the head.
After being arraigned before Alderman
Millar for this offense, McLane charged
Stecky with having threatened to make
mince meat of one with an axe And so
both were held for court.

Married at Dalton,

The home of Mr. und Mrs. M. B.
Sherman, of Dulton, was the scone of a
very pretty wedding on Thursday last,
at high noon, when Mrs. Sherman's
oldest daughter, Miss Llbble .Wade
man, was united In marriage to Samuel
Stanllck, of Jermyn. The ceremony

i was performed by Rev. W. H. Howell,
' and wus witnessed by about thirty
' friititu The hrtrte'kt miwn .wan liruwn

lansdowne, with cream lace trimmings,
and she carried white carnations, tier
sister. Miss Minnie B. Wademan, at-

tended her, and her bouquet was pink
carnations. Roy Wademan, of Peck-
vllle, a cousin of the bride, acted as
best man. The wedding march was
executed by Mrs. W. H. Howell. After
a bounteous dinner Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
llck left on the 3.30 train, und upon their
return will begin housekeeping In a
neatly furnished home In Dalton.

Gymnastic Exhibition Tomorrow Evening
On Tuesday evening there will be an

entertainmeifl In the gymnasium of the
Young Women's Christian association.
Both ladies and gentlemen are Invited
to be present, a special invitation being
extended to those who have not visited
the gymnasium during the year. The
programme will consist of music by Mr.
Doersam and Mr. Klple, dumbbell drill
by a class of children, Swedish exercise
by the young ladles' class. Following
this A. V. Bower Will give a lecture on
the life of Michael Angelo, illustrated
by a stereoptlcon. This lecture com-
bines entertainment with Instruction,
and will be a great treat to all who
hear it. Do not miss It. . Tickets 25
cents. '

The Dlucs Aro (ionerous. -

Captain D. B. Atherton, of the Blues,
the army that recently won such a de-
cisive victory over the Reds, has ad-
dressed a letter to Secretary George
Mahy, of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, setting forth that the work-
ers who were under his command In
the recent contest were prepared to dis-
pense with the banquet which was to
be given in their honor as victors. They
make the suggestion that the money
could be utilised in effecting some

In the building. It would
cost $400 to serve the banquet.

Mink Is Ktoovtrlng.
Frederick Mink, the special officer

who was shot during the Kuthven riot
at Dunmore, is now recovering so rap-Idl- y

that he will probably be discharged
from the hospital In a short time.

, Powor Hons at Avooa.

It Is very probable that a new power
house will be erected at Avoca to sup-
ply power for the branch of the trolley
road recently completed between Moo-si- c

and Plttston. - - S

EIARKET AKD STOCK REFC3T

Wall Street Hev lew- -

New York, May 1 The only feature at
the Stock, r.xchmige today was the breiK
in American Tobacco. The slock fell from

9 to SS. rallied to S. and closed nt
ST'i, a loss of I1 per cent, for the day.
Nearly IMuO shares of the stock were trad-
ed in and a number of timid holders who
fear prolonged litigation on account of the
recent action of the director In declar-
ing the SO per cent, scrip dividend, sold
out. Sugar, on the other hand, displayed
greater strength, and on buying by brok-
ers who have been arrayed on .the bull
side of this specialty for months, rose to
121 from 123V The greatest advance, how-
ever, was made by Hay State Os. This
stock moved up rapidly from ii to 2H on
purchases of less than tMQ shares. Vt"
general list opened steady and declined
In sympathy with the break in Tobacco.
Near the close, when Sugar advanced, the
whole market Improved and left off firm.
The variations In prices, however, call lor
no special comment. Net changes for the
day genrally show gains of ial per cent.
Totals sales were only HU.OT shares.

Furulshcd by WILLIAM LINN, A1-L-

A Co., correspondents for A. 1.
CAMPBELL, slock broker, 412 Sprues
street.

Op'n- - HlRh- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eat. eftt. Inr.

Am. Tobacco Co..F.. lis t twi
Am. Sugar Kef. Co..l2Vi 12:t:t 125

Atch.. To. A S. Fe... IV, Hi, lii't,
Ches. & Ohio- 17'Si 17:i 17-- 17-

VIIICUKO MUM - li!i.j
i nic. i ii lli lilt W,
Chic, It. & g M- - Sl'i SI
C. t. C. & St. 1 35' i .tii M .

Chic. Mil. A Pac ... 78'a 7 7

Chic. R. I. A Hac .. 71? 71', 71 71'.
1.. L. & W Wt 11 Hill li'Jl
Dlst. A C. F. l',i IS'i 151', l:'4
Gen. Electric i it1 3.1 9li

.Olds. A Nash .... WH; .'IV f.l4 r.ri
M. K. A Texas, Pr... 27'i 27' 27'
Manhattan Kle UW, HU' 1S' 4
Mo. Pac 27. 2S 27. 28
National Cord
N. J. Central .1U7 M7 107 J 1117

N, Y S. A W Pr... 24 2B 24.
Nor. Pac l' I', ' J
Ontario A West. , 15", 15', 15' i.m
Omaha

'
44 44. 44'; 41 ,

I'ac Mail 27-- 27Si 27 V, 27S
Phil. A Read 1 12'n 14 12
Southern It. K. ... !'rS. !.',
Southern It. R., Pr 31 3ia MS.
Ttnn. C. A Iron ., :)'., 20',4 :in'4 :;'.,
Wabash, l'r ....... 18', 184 1H', mi
Western Union .... (Hi M Hfe, m;

W. U 10 W 111 in",
I'. S. Leather, Pr. ti2, & iB'i B2-

-

I'. S. Rubber 2b' 2li'i
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clo- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Inir.
July i2l4 62 M t:2
September 2 M'. 2, I12:14

OATS.
July 18S, 18 m"i
September 1H' , Vfl IB', 1!'.

CORN.
July 2SV--, 2W,
September 31 31' 311', :;i

LARD.
July 4.H5 4.10 4.85 4.S7
September 5.112 S.U2 5.U0 5.H2

PORK.
July 8.112 s.10 s.oo s.imi
September 8.25 8.25 8.15 8.20

Scranton Hoard of Trade ExehangeQuo- -

tatlons-A- II Quotations Bated on I'ur
of 100.

Nam. Bid. Askel
Dime Dep. A DIs. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co (0
National BorlngA Drilling Co. ... 10
First National Bank S59
Scranton Jsr A Stopper Co M
Elmhurst Boulevard Co )00
Scranton Axle Works 10
Scranton Savings bank 20U
Scranton Traction Co u
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co 00
Sctaaton Packing Co
Wtston Mill Co 250
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co 150
Scranton Bedding Co ioj

, BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co lo
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton Traction Co H
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1(18 110
Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co 00
People's Street Railway, 8o

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School i 102
City of Scranton Street Imp i ... 102
Borough of Wlntnn 6 loo
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 2. Flour Dull, easy, un-

changed. Wheat Spot market dull at V'.
decline, following the options, closiiiK
firm; f. o. b., 73'4c; ungraded red, 70a80c:
No. 1 northern, 71Ua71Vic; options were
fairly active and closed weak ut a1c.
decline, following the west and oil easier
cables, forelmi selling and local realizing;
July and May most active: No. 2 red May
and June, liS'ic; July, tc; September,
694c; October. 7uc; December, 704ie. Cora

Spots dull, firm: No. 2, 85c elevator;
3li4C.; afloat; options were quiet and firm
at unchanged prices to 'si', decline on
a local trade; May, 3uV.; July, 3'ic. ; Sep-
tember, 37'.ic Outs Spots dull, llrme';
options dull, easier; May, 2:141-.- ; July,
23Tc; spot prices, No. 2. 24V.c; No. 2 white,
25Uc; No. 2 Chicago, 2,y-.- ; No. 3, 23'c;
No. 3 white, 24c; mixed western, 24Vv
2i';0.; white do., 2ta2$M,c.; while state, 2t'a
28,:c, Provisions Dull, unchanged. Lard
Quiet, steady: western steam, 5.05; cltv,
$4.50; May, 5.05; refined, dull; continent,
$5.35; South America, $5.75; compound,
4"lc. Butter Finn, unchanged. Cheese
Qiulet). unchanged, 'liggs quiet, weak:

slate and Pennsylvania, lie; southern, c;
western fresh, aaKMje.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 2. Provisions wer.s

jobbing fairly at steady prices; western
advices were lower. We quote: Bei f, city
family, per barrel, $5.Ual: city smoked
beef, liva12c: beef hams, $15al5.50; pork,
family, (lo.ni)all; hams. S. V. cured, in
tierces, 8a9',4c; do. smoked, SalMe., us to
average; sloes, ribbed. In salt, aaj'jc. ; .lo.
do. smoked, olja.l-V- . ; shoulders, pickie-cure-

57aU'c.; do. do. smoked, 6fca0"i.;
picnic hams S. P cured, Oaiic; do. do.
smoked, 5v7c.; bellies, in picnic, accord-
ing to average, loose, Sn.Vftu.; breakfast
bacon, 7'.aHii-- . for round and uverage;
lard, pure, city refined. In tierce., uac; dtt. do. do.. In till), liai;1,!-- . ; .In.
butchers' loose, Sc.; city tallow, in Iioks- -

Keaill. ciuntiy do. 3n3a, us
to quality, and cakes, 340.

, Toledo Grain Murket.
Toledo, O., Jlay 2. Close Wheat s,

1,800 bushels; shipments, 9,533 busn-el- s;

lower; No. 2 red cash, Bi'ic; M.iy,
flT'sc; July. 'H7,c; August, tile, t orn

fl,4!0 bushels; shipments. 12.",!0
bushels; dull; 110 trailing. Oats Receipts,
none; shipments, 4,ixw bushels; dull; No. 2
mixed July, '.He. Cloverweed Receipts, 22
bans; phlpments, 3ti0 bugs; dull; October,
$1.55.

Buffalo Live stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 2. Cattle Kasv,

good quality medium weight steers, K.'joa
4; light do., $3.ii5a3.7U; mixed butchers',

2.95a3.25. Veals Dull; $3.75a4; extra, $125
Hoks Steady: Yorkers, $J,i;r,a3.70; good
llKht, $3.70a3.75; mixed puckers, $3.t:5; me-
diums, $3.60u3.5; heavy grades, M.o5a3.ti'i:
pigs, $3.70a3.75. Sheep and lambs opened
steady, but declined 10c. on later sales;
good to prime clipped sheep, $3.5a3.90; fair
to good, $3a3.B0; culls and common. $2.50;
good to prime lambs, t.90a5.10; fair to
good, $4.&a4.(ifl; culls und common, $3.Suu
4.15,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 2. Cattle Receipts, 500

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, $3.40a4.r0; stockers and feeders,
$2.95a3; cows and bulls, $l.6Ua3.50: calve,
$3a4.75; Texas, $2.B5a3.90. Hoks Receipts,
18,000 head: market firm; heavy packing
and shipping lots, $3.25a3.45; common to
choice mixed, $3.25a3.50; choice assorted,
$3.50tt3.G0; light, $3.ti5a3.B0; pigs, $3a3.K5.
Sheep Recipts, 4,500 head; market firm;
inferior to choice, $2.50u3.75; lambs, $3.25u5.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., May 2. On the option "oil

market $1.25 was the only quotation todny;
runs and shipments not reported; credit
balances, unchanged at $1.25.

PlttsbUrg, Pa May 2. There were no
quotntlons on the option oil exchange
today; credit bulunces, unihanged ut
$1.25.
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THE FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308 '

I DvinArX Fonn the loadstone that
LOW I llCnS Iaws customers to our

store, and good values
given for the same make our patrons our friends.
With every article in stock you will find uniform
system of price tbat is always in favorof the buyer.

WASH GOODS.

SO pieces of Swivel Silk. 39 inches
wide. In cholcs culorinir.5u .value.

VOIR PICK, asc

10" piece of figured Dimity aud
Lincu tff tU. tb latest waaU
goods, 15c aud I8c. valun

YOUK PICK. ia,c
100 piece of Plain and Corded Fig-

ured Urgandi , iu choic cohr- -
iog, 20c. to 2Jc. vlit

VOl K PICK, igc

ICO cic of ch Ptrcalea, strict-
ly tut color, assorted style. 121m
value

VOUK PICK, ioc

MILLINERY.
elegant Flowers, worth 25c to 35c. per bunch;

choice, 19c. Look at the Flowers are oB'erinu at 25ft, bar-
gain. 35C. will buy beautiful Flowers, sold elsewhere for

Misses' and Boys' Straw Hats and Sailors at 25ft.
aud 50c, worth yc, 50c, aud 75c.

ttitmiiiiimiiinmim

JU I com mm

The Electric City Awning and Tent Cam
aany wib to inform their friend and patrons
that they have opened an office at 31a Linden
Street, with Reeae & Long, where any order,
by mail or telephone, for Tents, Flags, Awn-
ing, Wagon Core- s or Horse Clothing will be
given careful attention.

L

Telephone 3102,

BALDWIN'S

IInil
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

HUNT li CONNELL CO,,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

MERCHANT Tii
Has Alovcdto His New Quarters.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide nest to First National
Bank, tie us now in a

e ol Miens
Comprising everything rcqnislto for fine

Merchant Tailoring. And the same can
he ahown to ndvantaice in lit pl,o

tlialy fitted up rwmi.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Hi
New Business Home

"EM4 RE VIVO
I. .sraa

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day. M jws wei i Man

18th Day. JI 0f Me.
THE OPEAT aoth tiny.

proilucp t he abort result In 30 day. It artf
powiTlully ana quickly. t:urc when ail other fall
Ymiugmi'ii will tbeir Intt manhood, and old
turn will reraver vu:or by u.lun
KKVI VO. nulckly and mnrly roatorai Mervou-n.M- .

Lot Vitality, Ininotenry, Nlgutty Kniluloni',
Lnt Powor, Falllnii Ucuiory, Wiutins IlM-wa- . nd
til vtfert of K'lf .bme ur oxewa and iudlacrrtion.
r. hich unHta on (or a' udy, bimlncaa or marrlgu. It
not only cur, by atartina at (he mat of d.Jf aai, but
taiKi-ra- t nerw tnnlr aud blood bnllcl-- r, brim--lu- g

back tint pink glow to pale cheek and ro
torlng the fire of youth. It ward off Inawltr

and Conmnuptton. Inilat on having RKVlVO.sc
nth.r. It can be In trrat pocket. By mtll
a 1.00 per pwliase, or lx tor WS.OO. with a poai
tlva written guarantee to cure or refund
he money. Circular tree. Addreu.t.pi(iiu. "MICHOO. "

Far al by MATTHEWS BROS., t.- - --'t.Kranton. Pa.

SKIRTS AND CAPES.

50 Silk Catmt, assorted stvlcs. ntrcly
mad aud trinuned; rtgal&r A.M
quality

VOI R PICK. $4.4
30 Velvet rapes, nicely trimmed,

liued, full sweep, l

value
VOUK PICK. Ij-o- -

40 I.adie' RUec Figured MolnlrSkirt, full sweep, liued through-
out, S3.0H value

VOl B PICK. $!.

Aa line of
we a

50c
39ft

K

tbrir
It

35 ladle' Black Rrilliaatln Shirt
nve varus .weep, elegantly niati

ami uaeu, B4.au vi'
VOUK PICK, J.B

THE FROTHINGflAM.
l.osseo and Manager.

FiidafNiiht.MayStli,
Benefit Co. B. Thirteen tb Regiment.

The Widest Ranged Soprano In the World,

Supnorted by DiatlnmtUhed Artist Ticketcn be produced from member of Co. B. taalof roaerved mats opens edneaday V a. m.

Saturday, May 9th.
AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESS,

Effie Ellsler,
Snnported by Frank Weiton, John A. Ellsler

una a competent company, presenting Al-
exander bum' Emotional Play.

" CAMILLE,"
Miss Ellsler as Margaret Oautler.

The play will be magnillcently mounted and
costnmoil.

Hpinilar price. Sale of teats opens Thura-da- y

a. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MAY 4. ( AND .

THE UREAT COLTON RYNO
NEW YORK SUCCESS.

8 H IIncluding Such Fine Scenery as East River
by Moonlight, Oram mercy Square.etc.

PRICES, 10c, 20c, 30c. AND 50c

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday Evening, May 7.

Lillian Russell
PRESENTING HER LATEST NEW YORK

SUCCESS,

THE GODDESS OF TRUTH

With fame Scenic Embellishments. Brilliant
Costumes and wonderful liyht effects,

seen at Abbey's Theatre.

Sale- - of seats open Tue.duy morning at v
o'clock. Checks at S. Prices 25, 50, 75 and
S1.00.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE & BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qusl.
Ity of the fnstrument will permit at

N. A. HUT'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In (He City.

The latest Improved faruigb
lap and apparitaa far kcaflaf

Mt, batter and en.
aaa Wyoming Ava

,; a; )) www


